
Meeting Attendees: 15 

Jason Dozier, Jane Ridley, Teresa Dunn, Ocie Fulford, Erika Hatfield, Steve Moss, Samantha 
Terry, Bernice Brown, Deborah Arnold, Mason, Donald Harris, Sagirah Jones w/ Atlanta Streets 
Alive, Kwami Thompson, Kayla Thompson, Nick 

Board members present: 

Jane Ridley- President 

Jason Dozier- Vice President 

Ocie Fulford- Parliamentarian 

Meeting started at 6:40 

Jason gave report about Dunbar 5K, Watershed Roadshow, Mechanicsville Night @ GSU 

Deborah Arnold report: Tenant Association wrote a response to Columbia Residential with 
conditions for their support for the acquisition of the buildings; Dr. Ridley has asked Deborah to 
sign it before sent to NPU; Jason Dozier made motion to support; Bernice Brown seconded; 9 
support 0 opposed 1 abstention 

Dr. Ridley: when Tommy gets back Quality Control did an event for the community youth at 787 
Windsor; wants to send a letter of thanks to the Capitol Records / Motown Records; event was 
fun, gave out free food, backpacks, etc. 

Revolt Hip Hop Summit for the 13th, 14th, and 15th of September at 787 Windsor; trying to make 
sure community members get access to the event 

SNCTF listening session meeting will be 7-8am on September 11th at Fanplex; funding can only 
be used for housing, jobs training, and community development; opportunity for grant 
opportunities 

Dr. Ridley asking for neighborhood to support $100 for refreshments for NPU-V meeting next 
Monday; Steve Moss motioned; Bernice seconded; 11 support, 0 opposed, 0 abstentions 

Sagirah Jones; community engagement coordinator w/ Atlanta Bicycle Coalition; 6 of the top 8 
most dangerous routes in the city are in southwest Atlanta; route will start at Kroger Citi Center 
and end at Hank Aaron Drive; street closures will be between 1pm and 8pm; businesses will still 
be able to access street until 1:30; Carter will be activating The Met; Music in the Park is having 
5 stages throughout West End and Westview; free event anticipating $75,000; motion to support 
$200 to Atlanta Streets Alive; 11 support, 0 oppose; 0 abstain; Sagirah looking for water 
connection 

Jane talked to Jessica over in planning and asked about a brownfield in the Mechanicsville 
neighborhood; Jane asked her to fill out the grant for the location next to the BP 

Jane: Kroger is hiring via a job fair tomorrow (9/4) 

Meeting adjourn 7:24 



 


